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RUDE ^THOUGHTS * FROM THE EDITORIAL fJEN

- "Do not oomplaiii of your wife'a e<-

, travu^ance with a oigar in your
njouth- ._ ¦

.. * .

( i.inH i.nnnnr. »r. lint tjiTfljht. in
i thoNchool bo<>k». 'They are found in

Vtlio homo lessons.
¦ . . » .CiG'DXXvN

Ths daughter who is the flower
of the'ftumly in always ^he one who
know^iiow to beat use the flour ot
the family.

i WhStevev bi*ppe|ta doa't Jinpoiue
a aour <5Ul man or vvoai in. Old Iffm

"''Iw > cheerful poriod-pf lift",
when Vila I en iVlit'H siia<{ow8 arfe1
aoftenad by the selling aun. when
quiet twilight steals on. apace,
aoon {o be followed by the long
night of rest which remains to all.

'.if .» * m.{ A * *' l*J^-

We hav^e a feiv young tuen who
seem to think it makes them tlanly
and noCTo.jo niake themselves ap¬
pear tou^h. Tf yon are tough, peo-

~~ple .will find iFout without any effoit
on yoar part It is just as easv>tf
be a gentleman and hold the re¬

spect of the oominunitv>fti\ whieh
you live. Try'it du^pttig "191*2 at^d

7 you wilt never c(ji«fige back.

-HowTpa^ny wasted flowers" are

airewoover graves. Jual one bud
from these flowers, iiiuk with life
gnd'hPnimTift-fmt'iuiil wilb sympa-

. thy, would have eased the pain of
. 8O11143 soiling heart, had it been
^ given *hile the laved one was with

us. Jtast try it during 1912 and aee

to how\ many sick neighbors and
frienda yyu can carry a flower and
the year wjll prove one of^your hap¬
piest and beat>

We have jmt m few woniia in onr

1 community., who talk much about
-Heaven at oburch, and tauch about

neighbjra on the atreeta. Juat
give your neighbor a leat duringftt 1912 and aee if you do not enfsy
the year better.

Dn nnt ahpoge a vocation for
join daughter do- not' insiiT -that
.he baoomesonly a lady,~wften-*Ee
might be a gemot. 'Who knows b^t
that the talent you repressed an<T
strangled might have electrified the
world. Give it tree scope .

and a
¦' hearty ivelnomer--s=r

Eviiy woman who reads our

Home Circle and has a home, should
thank God (or it and also be thank¬
ful that' she may be qaeen in it.
Better be in your own cozy home
tir»n - wear a Victoria's coronet.

Better be theie than to carry the
purse of a princess. Your home
may bg humble, but you can, by
your oheerfalnenB, gild it with
splendors each an an upholsterer's
hand never jret kindled.

~"7 > * .

Our young men who wish to suc¬

ceed in btj#ine»fi must nut srpenl
time and raonev. in simply- having a

good time. They must not be dis¬
contented' with our little city and
Jhink they>j$e-too bi« for it. The
right way to get into a larger place
is to outgrow the one you are in.
flrnw until it becomes too small to

hold you any longer. Some 6t the

young men who now think they
* have outgrown this place wooM jfit
bettor-fa- a'niuch smaller one.

" *09

There are a few homes, even in
our beautiful little city, in which
i« lieard only .fault finding instead
ot loYing commendations; bicker¬
ings and strife instead of sweet,
kappy companionship. Ivemember
like produces like in the life as else¬

where. May this be borne in n*nd-
'. ky-every reader of this department
daring the New Year and the result
wilLbf purer, brighter homes.

. . .

Ton may set it down as a fact
that there isn't a twelve- year- old

bey in tb« neighborhood who hasn't

hie opiaioa of y<ra.sad be wouldn't
betlew abeet eapressiag it either, if
a sMaager elsceld ask bin for

''

- . ---- V-.'

it. Every inab is .always making
character whether lie is doing any¬
thing else or not, Why not build
.charaiiter during 1012-^hat you may
ever look back upon it with pride.

When a^womsn puts what days
kIip u at hiime to caller* in pno our-,

lx-r of her card, it ie a sign that her
husband ie 'making money, and that
you are no longer at liberty-to wrap
a white apron and yolir sewytig up
in a paper, go over early in .the af¬
ternoon, leaving word for your bus.
bandW come at ' six and »tny'to ten

with hi r. It iniy he she likes you
KA Well iiB KPT, bin "miuigij" df-
lumuls too much of her ti;ne to .ltjt
her give an qntirp -afternoon to yojK
Let us return to the good old/rfayis
a9 we, tound them befoj^r nuciaU
stole" from'theifi all tb^i£ brightness
and >jleasure. r'S

We are^glad to see and know of
y oiiii eithor as. individuals or

iMr(,'#r.iz«ti°n», who." ary using the
'gjlden hours of vonttr in suitable
endeavor to fit therfiselves for use*.

fal, Uuuoiable and christian mari-

hood; and fot young nie* who-apend
their leisure and their evenings in

study or

sorry for
any young man whoTadopta the. op¬
posite course, because we know his
tnttffirwill bo nude tBBr-OTHtuI and:
happy by it popular though it may"
be, and, alai, ia to a deplorable -or-

tent. ' We would not by any means

abridge any lawful enjoyments or

recreations we are not advocating a

hermit life, or low and selfish exclu-
siveness. not at all. Let our young
men be buovant of spirit, active,
joyous and -sociable, but always nn-

dwr ttiB^UMlrtlMnmir-TiiBtnrmlH Ih.l

high aims, noble purposes, and;
moral and religious motives impose
without oppressing; and ^bat are in¬

telligently reuoKUized and uheci-
fully accepted by them;

. ¦ »

~It UTworae than uaeless toattempt
to repress a girl's natural inpulsea.
The TOoietvnod companionship of-

natural desire! Sfiut her up and
she elopes with a" coechluan.cross
her in love and she may fill a sui¬
cide's grave. Many of our young
women" are consumed with ambi¬
tious desirea.they feel the divine
spark which might be Tanned into
a splendid flame, but parental au¬
thority decrees they shall "told their
hands and wait," while the 'spark
beoomes -tiln and goes out, taking
hope, perhaps life, with' it.

r» i. _asg

' C ar,

ESSE:or mai-

ISIOO
was paid at a banquet tq/He5>rv C
tn New Orleans in
for Hvwp ffiith utr

f f_ 1...

geetiorr. Yjxtny prArleTRerywherense
Dr. King's! -New iAfe/Pillj for these*
toublwrrisYwetr as y-gr, kidney and
bowel disorders. .Ogf, safe, sura.*
Only 25 eta. at A-ycocx Xrug Co.

Drain That Rlon SpdV of Low|
Ground.

Mure or leas swaiepy land ahcunds
on, the maj icity of .Southern (arras.
The start in underdrainage shjuld, in
my opinion, be made on this class of
Soil when the need is so very pressing
~The writer knows hundreds of farms
where there are from one to twenty-
flve ffirant land, in tnnit rmpn .lh»

V6ry richest on the farm that have
not produced the taxes assessed on
them for the' past-ten years. And yet
-ffir""expinditnre of $20 per acre in tile
drainage would ui^ke these rich spots
capable of producing ah average of 50
bushels of corn or a bale of cotton par
acre yearly!
The owners of -these' farms are

many <r-ses cuttivatmir fonr or fire
acres of poor upland to secure the an¬
nual crop that could be produced on
one acre of these potentially: rich
swamp lands. Should it not* be a good
business proposition to expend on this
one acre of k w rich laad the amount
of the annual cost of cultivating the
three extra acrcs of poor' land, whin
this will, put the pieee in condition to
preduoe the same crop without ferti¬
lizer that the four acrcs »rodoee4'an-
nus ly with three or (bur dellara worth
ttJertiliper pan »t»e added te the
pease of cultivation? And
improvement en the swaaip ]
¦ado woald last a linidrc*
L. Freach, in T>e Pxe«re»»iM Fm

r

. and Tout Stock. ; ^

Tt U astoundinn bow many tiling*
our "olim^tie" or "local" .ooditlocit
are made reajkoneible for, by some far¬
mers. If a (nan puta beet cattle on
Ufy1 Hm» h no grasa. never haa"
been Iby crass and-no place for (trass
to grow because of briers, brush and
weed*, he says our land Is not adapted
to growing grasa, or. the breed of ¦btef
cattle is not suitable to our conditiena.
If a man buys a calf or a pig, and be¬
cause of- not being able to make calf or
pig fleih out of nothing, or out of ma¬
terials different from those provided
by nature, this calf or pigs fails to
make an animal of good size, and the
own-r deflure* that the breed ia at
fault, that there is not lime enough in
our Boila, or- that our climate is not
adapted to the 'growing of largo farm
animals.

Pastures can bo made, but they do
not come without effort. They must
be planted, fertilized and the* seeds fer
non-pasture plants kept ddVvn just.at-
with other crops. Moreover, if pastur¬
ed^ cloiely thatjirfy bave no chance
to grow ,

'

grsWfSTan Is die just' an corn
alul cottonVouI-LUia if cut down cldae
'

Legumes contain sufficient pretein
-wnrtproteiri contains sufficient ash, no
matter wkere grown, -to deTelop big;
strong-boned animals if they simply
get"enough of these legumes or enough
protein.: It is not thatf our legumes'do
not contain enough ash to. make bones,
bat that our animals do not get enough
protein. Here is nothing in our soil
or climate that p. events ua growing
large, and first-class livestock; jt is all
In the-man" The Progresgfra-Fairner.

jiwe of many
that make life
berlain's.Stonv
eep voufbowels
Void these dia-

irs.

PRICE LIST

Building"^ NaSh Street.
.Scrap iron, any Jimil') cents cash per I
100 pounds, Bopes X5c, Brass 6c per
pound. Copper K, Rnnher 4c, Lead 2c,
Zinc lc, BeeBTf«i~2Dc, greeo Cow Hiaes
8c to 9c, woJ 17c to\i2c. Highest
market prices paid for \liicken- and
eggs. I|

I. V SPIRE

Laces, New

flow «*a<te
to s ;rve it< customens!to .

.

* tj^j- c.

.

' letter advantages
than possible
hen tofore

My stoc t of dress
gooc s, a L over em¬

broideries, laces,
etcJ, wil be eom^
plete, y^u will find
in. tjflis lepartment

and most
i goods of
eason.
te goods,
ring ging-

ham4, percales,
1 4.2 A

be dismayed on my
counters for your
inspection;monaay ,

call, write or plione

Shoes \| Shoes
Every desirabl ; shoe will be
added to my slock for every
member of thf family. New-
spring slippeds t^ arrive Feb.
1st. I will /positively give
you better J- shoes for less

money than you "buy else¬
where, |

PHOOF
Thirty yeats exp];rience has"

when to buy and
shoe wiienu see it.

to know a

You not

only get tjje benefit of my
stand for
leaves my

but I|
that

. experifcncq,
every sho
house

Cabbjage Plants
Send ma your (Orders for

Young Islind pla»ts. They
make cabbie, nit seed. Will
have f«rjc|>urt /week fifty-
tkoaaand pi

)so More Cold.Hands

\A woman often does not noticewftat a cold day it is-so long -as she
is Bustling around the house. But.
whenbhe sits down to hor sewingendmending, she soon (eels chilly.

It is th^n the needs aPerfeVbon Smokeless Oil Heater*
guicly glowing heat warms upa room in next to no time.

I hat Is (he boauty ot a ferfiction ."jn^^eteas (Jil Heater. It a
rays fendy (or u*e ; you can cany it whelkrer you please ; and youit kraly when you want it.
7U Perfection Oil Heiter ii'ttitlleleN «nd od©d«\r--a patented automaticicAfinsuxo that h u Reliable, ia^«rwl economical -Virai nine hours on one
0r HarcUoth®, too~ drums &ais}<«d cither ia blue enaml^or ptaib steel, withA trimmings., ..

^ Dealer j eveorwbecej or write for (kseriptire circular to any <i«coW of

Standard Oil Company \
' Incorporated) "

t ivV yitfe itfo, we wiir say, vou had TltJO which youf«r an emergent'v, in some "safe" place at home,
ifea to wilnurSw tlial deposit today no doubt youxactly $100 no more, no less.

pose you bad placed that money in our bank.
"0, you would now hare $122.12 $22.12 which
deposit earned, without any worry.or exertion
.>art. Isn't that worth thinking- about?st about the earliest date that a savings ac-

deposiw.
II you di
would fi.

Now
Instead <

your ori]
at all on

Tod

WefwiUbejriad to see you.

;. KAlpr mr Tnrwr>Tn?glvw
Henderson, N. C.

Capital and

(Deposits
Surplus $180,000

$500,000

With Increasing Years
The duty of providingfor tbos^wbom yoinnust soon lcayo

-.becomes the more imperative.
It will »oo» be too late. Meglented /duties bring increased anguish in

the fiq/kl hoar. /C
For full information regarc

See, 'pli6ne or write
t :

R. P. TAYLO&/ - District Manager. m-

LouisburR, North Carolina
Office over C. T. Stokts stor$, W.*H. Furgurson and B. B.

Perry, Special Agents, will be glad to answer &nyquestions pertaining to life insurance.

TOT . _N J >S :
FIRE WEED

...WANTED...


